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,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx .milrAl FnEnA§©§¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥

Mishnah Bekhorot, chapter 3

(1) If one buys an animal from a gentile

and he doesn't know whether or not it

had yet given birth, Rabbi Yishmael

says: That born of a goat, in its first

year, certainly [is a firstborn and]

belongs to the priest; after that, it is a

questionable case [of a firstborn, and it

is left to pasture until it becomes

blemished when it may be eaten by its

owner]. That born of a sheep two years

old, certainly belongs to the priest;

after that, it is a questionable case [of

a firstborn]. That born of a cow or a

donkey three years old, certainly belongs to the priest; after that, it is a

questionable case [of a firstborn and in the case of a doubtful donkey, the owner

separates a lamb on its behalf which he retains]. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: If an

animal were exempt [from the law of the firstling] only with the birth of [an

actual] offspring, it would be as you say, but the fact is [as the Rabbis] said: The

sign of offspring in small cattle is a discharge [from the womb, exempting the

following offspring from the status of firstborn; this can take place before the

year]. In large cattle, the after-birth [which exempts the following offspring from

the status of firstborn]; in a woman, the signs are the fetus and the afterbirth. This

is the general rule: Wherever it is known that it had given birth [thus, the present

offspring is not a firstborn], the priest receives nothing. Wherever it [is known

that it] had never given birth, it belongs to the priest. If there is a doubt, it [is

left to pasture until it becomes blemished and] is eaten, in a blemished state, by

its owners. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says: If a large, domestic animal [which

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.dzpy za fr .gweld:dzpy jeza dcliy.i`ce:dcli `l okl mcewc ,odkl cled eze`.wtq

:ely `ede dlh yixtn ,`ed xeng xht wtq m`e .milral enena lk`ie men ea letiy cr drxi

.sephoeixd zngn od m` oda xikne mkg drexl oze` mi`xne dndad zhlety mc ly zereara`

dzpy za fr elit` jkld ,dxekad on dxhtpe cle wtq iedc dzpy jeza dtph `nye dlitdy

:`ed wtq.`ily:da gpen xaerdy xaerd lr ieqik oink.xityea yiy mexw `ilyd on dlrnl

jkitl mixne` yie .mc` zxev da yiy xya ly dkizg ,eyxit izeaxe .xity iexw `ede yxwp mc
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dUFr ,xFkAd z` hgFXd ,xnF` mNWn oA¤§ª¨¥©¥¤©§¤
,xrVd WlFze o`MnE o`Mn uitFwA mFwn̈§¦¦¨¦¨§¥©¥¨

had not yet given birth] has discharged

a clot of blood, it [the discharged clot]

is buried [this is not because there is a

sanctity to the discharge, rather, it is to

publicize that the animal had given

birth], and it [the mother] is exempt

from the law of the firstling. [The

halachah follows Rabbi Akiva and

Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov.]

(2) Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says:

If one buys a nursing animal from a

gentile, he need not fear that, perhaps, the offspring [that is suckling] belongs to

another [animal; although it is sometimes possible for one animal to nurse

without having given birth, still, we say that this is the offspring of the nursing

animal and the following offspring is definitely not a firstborn]. If he went among

his herd and saw animals which had given birth, for the first time, nursing and

animals which had not given birth, for the first time, also nursing, we need not

fear that, perhaps, the offspring of this one came to the other, or perhaps, the

offspring of the other came to this one [rather, we assume that each is nursing its

own offspring and therefore, he can identify the firstborn from whom it is

nursing].

(3) Rabbi Yose ben Meshullam says: One who slaughters the firstborn [though

there is a prohibition against shearing a firstborn (Deuteronomy 15:19)], first

clears space [in the neck area] for the [butcher's] hatchet [i.e., for the place of

slaughter] on both sides and plucks the hair [on both sides] provided, however,

:zxtetyk dieyry itl xity z`xwp.mc zxxg drtyy:mc zkizg dlitdy.xawz ef ixd

ricedl.dxekaa yecw epi` eixg` `ady rcei dze` mixaewy d`exdy .dxekad on dxhtpy

:awri oa xfril` 'xke `aiwr 'xk dkldea.did zxg` ly dpa `ny oiyyeg oi``ad `diy

zi`c meyn i`e ,dzxag oa df z` dad`y `l` mlern dcli `l dnda jd `nipc wtq xeka eixg`

`herin `ki` `d alg dldxehte `ed dpa `l` ,opixn` `l i`ce `d ,zeclei opi`y t"r` zealegc

:dxekad on.zexikan:eiykr cr ecli `ly zexegalv` `a ef ly dpa `ny oiyyeg oi`

.ef,oi`ce zexeka eed zexikand xg` oikexkd oze` i`ce `l` ,zexeka wtqa edlekl yegilc

:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dklde .oi`ce oiheyt eed zexikan oi`y xg` oikexkdebmewn dyer

.uitewauitew ly enewn jxevl xnelk ,uitewl ipz ,yxtn `xnbae .opiqxb.x`ev ly xry ylez

`xephxan dicaer epax
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FnFwOn EPfifi `NW calaE.z` WlFYd oke ¦§©¤Ÿ§¦¤¦§§¥©¥¤
:mEOd mFwn zF`xl xrVdclrA xFkA xrU ©¥¨¦§§©§©§©©

,FhgW KM xg`e oFNga FgiPde xWPW mEn¤¨©§¦¦©©§©©¨§¨
,oixqF` minkge ,xiYn l`lldn oA `iawr£©§¨¤©£©§¥©¦©£¨¦§¦
dfa `l ,iqFi iAx xn` .dcEdi iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦§¨¨©©¦¥Ÿ¨¤
mEn lrA xFkA xrUa `N` ,`iawr xiYd¦¦£©§¨¤¨¦§©§©©
dfA ,zn KM xg`e oFNgA FgiPde xWPW¤¨©§¦¦©©§©©¨¥¨¤
.oixqF` minkge ,xiYn l`lldn oA `iawr£©§¨¤©£©§¥©¦©£¨¦§¦

that he does not remove the wool from

its place [and does not do so with an

instrument]. And similarly, one may

pluck the hair to show the place of the

blemish [to an expert to establish if the

animal is blemished; these cases are

not considered shearing].

(4) If [a portion of] the hair of a

blemished firstborn came off on its

own and he placed it in the window [ordinarily one is prohibited from deriving

any benefit from the wool of a firstborn], and he subsequently slaughtered the

animal, Akavia ben Mahalalel allows [the wool to be used, for just as the

slaughter permits the firstborn to be eaten after a blemish, so, too, its wool

becomes permissible]. But, the Sages forbid [its use; the Sages fear, that one will

postpone slaughtering the firstborn until more of its wool is shed naturally and

thus, one may come to work with it. However, the wool on the firstborn, after its

slaughter, is made permissible by the slaughter]; these are the words of Rabbi

Yehudah. Rabbi Yose said to him: Akavia ben Mahalalel did not allow [and the

Sages did not argue] in this case [where there was wool which shed naturally

before the slaughter, as everyone agrees that the slaughter makes the wool

permissible], rather [they argue] in the case where the hair of a blemished,

firstborn was torn away and he placed it in the window, and subsequently the

animal died that Akavia ben Mahalalel allows [the use of hair which was shed

before it died], but the Sages forbid [both agree that the animal and its wool

`xephxan dicaer epax
meyn o`k oi`e:xeq` i`ce ilka la` .`id dfifb e`l cia dyilzc ,jp`v xeka febz `lxzen oke

.xryd z` yelzlgzkl elit`e:mleyn oa iqei 'xk dklde .mend mewn mkgl ea ze`xdl ,dl

c.xizn l`lldn oa `iawr:odkl d`pda xnvd.mixqe` minkgexnv dil ziixy i`c

cearie fefbiy dlwz icil dia iz`e dry lk exnv xiyiy ick xekal iiedy`l iz` ,miign xyepd

:dfib `le gafz ,xya zlk`e gafz aizkc dceare dfiba ixiq` miycwend ileqte ,eadfa `l

.`iawr xizd`ipdnc ebnc ,ixy lkd ixac ehgyac ,mixqe` minkge xizn `iawr dfa `l xnelk

`l` ewlgp `le .oelga gpene yelzl inp ipdn ,dhigy xg`l exizdl ea xaegnd xnvl dhigy

minkge ,miiga `edyk epnn xypy xnvl xizn `iawr ,dxeaw oerh ea xaegnd xnv eze`c ,zna

.dceare dfib dia carnl iz`e dry lk epnn xyepd xnva zepdil ick epdyi `ny dxifb ,mixqe`

:xeq` miiga epnn xypy xnv dhigy xg`l elit`c ,dkldd wqte.llaecnd xnvylzp `ly
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,xFkAA llacnd xnSdon d`xp `EdW z` ©¤¤©§ª§¨©§¤¤¦§¤¦
.xYn ,dGBd,dGBd on d`xp Fpi`W z`e ©¦¨ª¨§¤¤¥¦§¤¦©¦¨

:xEq`̈

which did not shed must be buried].

Where the wool of a firstling is loosely

connected [to the skin], then [after its

slaughter and skinning], that part

which appears with [the rest of] the wool is permissible, but that which [sticks

out and] does not appear [level] with [the rest of] the wool, is [considered as

having been shed before the slaughter and is] forbidden [as the halachah follows

the Sages].

`xephxan dicaer epax
:ltep epi`e xnvd mr `ed xaegn la` ixnbl.dfibd mr d`xpy z`xg`l effebe ephgyiyk

:dfibd x`yk xzen ,epnn yxtenk d`xp epi`e dfibd x`y mr d`xp llaecnd xnvd `die ,dhigy

.dfibd mr d`xp epi`ye.xeq` :dfibd on [lcaeny] (llaecny) lkl xkipe i`cn xzei ueg `viy

opaxk `nzqe .dhigy mcew ixnbl xypy ink:ediizeek `zkldc ,`iawrc dilr ibiltc
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